Unite Against War & Police Violence!
August 25, 2018
12 Noon ★ Richard J. Daley Plaza, Chicago
50 years ago, while increasing numbers of Americans rose up against war and racism, peace advocates in Chicago were suppressed inside the 1968 Democratic National Convention and others were savagely beaten outside by Mayor Daley's police.

Yet, as part of a worldwide movement, they persisted and eventually forced an end to the U.S. war in Vietnam.

Today, with endless wars abroad and racist police violence at home, we need to restore and revitalize this powerful movement.

Please join us at 12 noon, August 25 at Chicago's Daley Plaza, 50 W. Washington Street, and help be a part of the solution!

CHICAGO COMMITTEE AGAINST WAR & RACISM
ccawr.org / @NoWarNoRacism
ccawr825@gmail.com / 773.209.1187